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@ Devon 12 Seater Bus .. 
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Personnel Bus 
We have to move our people 
around a lot. Our Devon Bus 
saves us using four cars. Capacity 
is a big factor but its economy is 
also important and it all adds up 
to greater efficiency. 

Site Bus 
The Devon Bus is the ideal 
vehicle for getting my men to and 
from building sites. Reliable easy 
starting in winter saves time. It 
doubles as a site transporter too 
whene\·er it is needed. 

School Bus 
Our Devon Bus is probably our 
biggest luxury as well as a 
necessity. \\'e no longer have to 
rely on others to take our sports 
teams to away games. For 
educational visits to museums or 
other places of interest it's ideal. 
It drives and parks like a car and 
takes all the gear for the children 
too. \\'e wouldn't be without our 
Devon Bus I can tell you! 



for taking people places. 

· ffi , ,-------.--.... -I 
Crew Bus 
\\'hen you have to get aircrews 
and equipment to a plane, it is of 
utmost importance that the 
,·ehiclc is reliable - our Devon 
Bus is certainly that! For mO\·ing 
staff to any part of the airfield it's 
our ~o. 1 Yehicle. \Ve also use it 
for airport hotel transfers and as 
a general runabout too. 

Hotel Courtesy 
Bus 
Hotels like ours build their 
reputation on service and 
courtesv. A Devon Bus is a must 
for con{·eying guests to and from 
stations, airports and town. And 
it never says no to being a handy 
runabout for luggage and odd 
jobs. 

Welfare Bus 
Associations, Clubs, :'\ursing 
H omes, Hospitals ... There is no 
end to the uses to which the 
Devon Bus can be put, for taking 
people places in comfort. It s 
economic performance puts it in a 
class of its own - and it parks just 
like a car. Our lad\' dri,·ers say 
the De, ·on Bus is wonderful. 

Hire Bus 
Our car hire company would not 
be without its Devon Bus fleet. 
They mean trouhle free hirin g at 
,vorth\\'hile profit. \\ 'e find an 
all-year round dcmcrnd hut our 
\\'inter Deyon Bus business is 
specially valuable to us. 

Devon 
Conversions 
official converters of 
the 12 Seater Bus for 
Volkswagen (G B) 
Limit ed 



~ Devon 12 Seater Bus. Specifications 
Engine 
Air cooled, 1 C)lindcr, 4 stroke. horizontally opposed, 
rear mounted, pc1rol 

Bore 
Stroke 
Cubic Capacity 
Compression ratio 
Output - kW 

- DI '.'. 
-S .. \.E. net 

At 
~taximum I orq ue - :\"m 

-OJ, 
-S..\.E 

At 
Fud Rating (RON) 

1600cc 
85.5mm 
69.0mm 
15Mcc 
7.5:1 
37 kW 
50 bhp 
-1-8 bhp 
--l-O(X}/m1n 
108 ;\°m 
10.8 m kg 
74.5 lb.fl. 
280().I min 
91 

2000cc 
9·1.0mm 
71.0mm 
1970cc 
7.3:1 
51 k\\' 
70 bhp 
67 bhp 
4200min 
113 Nm 
11.3 mkg 
98.6 lb.fr. 
2800/min 
91 

Filling Capacities 
Fuel 1ank 

Engine 

G,·arbox/ Final Dme 

I :).2 gals imperial 
(includini: I.I ga l reser.,) 
4.4 °6.2 pnns • 1600cd 
2000cc) including filter 

- '.lanual 
- .\ u tom a tit 

b.2 p1111s 
See Handbook 

Transmission 
Dhcripllon: ~fanual - Baulk S) nch10111srd four Sp<"t-d 

~earbox a~d hyp<>id be,cl gear linal driH· in common 
allo, housing. Common lubrication for transmission 
and final drive. Doubk join1 a,k Single dr. plate 
dutch. Au1om~1t1C - H,drod~nami(" torque con,erter 
and planetar) g<'ar train with three for¼·ard ~ears and 
one re,t'rM·. FirM I dnH" in ~eparatr housing. and 
separate lubrication. Doubk Jmn1 axle. 

Dimension s and Data• 

Gross\ elude \\'eight 
~fa.:\itnum permissible loa.d fronr axle 

1600cc engine 
Kerb ,vei~nl 
Pa,·load 
2000cc engine 
Krrb \\ r1({flt 
Pa1lmd 
Ex.temal dimensions 

front track 
Rear track 
Ground cl<"arancr 
0-erall Ieng, h 
O,erall "idth 
Overall heigh1 

Internal dimensions 
Rear door "id1h 
Rear door height 

- Rt•ar axle 

Perrnissible trailer weight (braked ) 
1600cc: 
2000cc '.lariual: 
20(Xkc \utomatic: 
lS,·c notr I. ) 

Permissible trailer lood ( unbraked) 
~Jaximum nosf ,ve-i~ht 
.\faximum roof load 

I Ton 
5070 
2227 
2866 

2631 
2136 

2679 
2391 

54.9 
57.3 

7.9 
177 

67 .6 
77 

48.1 
28 .7 

22051bs 
264511,; 
13231b; 

13231bs 
11 Olb, 
220lb, 

:\'ot(' I: To,,in({ with au1omauc trani;mi!tsion mod<~ls 
only possible ,,hen ex factory tO\\.in~ bracket 
fitted . .\laximum 1;ractient 16%. 

='-otr 2: l:se onl) 1oof rack, supported b) rain channel 
and distribute-load uniform!\. 

Gear ratios (Gradeabilil\) 
160Ck<: · 20l)(k c 2000cc .\uto 

1st 3.78:1 126%) 3.78:1 (28.5% ) 
2nd 2.0ti:J ,J3%) 2.06 : 1 ( Jl.5% )( forward 
3rd 1.26:1 Ii% ) 1.26:1 (7.5% ) Range 25%) 
4th 0.82:1 (3 .. 'i% ) ( LS%) 
Re,rrsc 3.78:1 •26%) 3.28:1 (28.5% ) (R.- ·er:,e 

RJn~,· IR%) 
fina l Dri,e 5.43:1 1.5 7:1 4.36:1 

Suspension 
Independent all round with torsion bars. 
Front: Twin cranked trailing arms. Rear: Semi trailin~ 
.inns. 

Steering 
\yorm and roller -.ith h~drauhc damper 
:-.umber of turns, lock to lock 2.8 
Turning circle: Krrb to kerb 37.2ft ( 11.31m l 
Turning circle : \\'all to "all 10.4ft ( 12.31 m ) 

Electrical system 
\'ohagr 
Earth 
Batten· 
.\hfrnacor 

12 voli,, 
Xe'{ati,e 
45 amp, hr 
50 amp, 700\\' ( 1600cc) 
55 amp, 7i0\\' (2000cc) 

Braking system 
h pe front Disc- Dual circuit S\Stem ,\.ilh 

br,,ke pr~~urt" regulator 
T, pt· n-ar Drum on re.ar ,1rheels 
HJndbrak, .\lechanocal on rear" ht·els 
Si,e front 10.94 ms 
Si,e rear 9.92 in, 
:0-01e: 9in diameter seno litted as Sl.rndard on 2000cc 
model. 

Body 
All stee l self~supportin~ unitcH) ronstrunion. 

Wheels and Tyres 
1600cc:7.00 X I+ 8PR 
2000cc: 185R l4C radial 
\\'heel: 51.' 2J X 14. 

Performance 1600cc 2000cc Auto 
'.lax.imum speed 68mph 7<Jmph 76mph 
~u,I co11sum1>tmn (DI'\ •• 21.8mpg 22.fimpg 21.2mpi: 

*.\JI "ei~hls in lbs and d1mt-11Mons In inrhh . Pa,load 
fie;ures 
include weight of full tanl of fuel. oil and all standard 
~uipmcnt. 
• German Industrial '>tandard DI'\ 700,0: m,·asurrd 
at'• max. 'J'.!:ed. On Je,el dry surface (ma.,. 
gradient= 1.:l% l; all t-yrc-~ at correct pn·ssun•; al half 
ma.,. permissible weie;ht: ma.,. ,,ind speed=6. 7 mph: 
O\er .1ppro'.\. a 6 mile- di,uncr. 
\\.ith tht' alx,\e c-ondiuons 01X'rao,e the ,ehidr i~ 
dnn .·n, lirsl m one dirt"ction and dwn irnmf'Cli.atrl) hac. k 
a~ain. 
-\ number of Luropean countrit""S art,.-st.1rtin~ to use thr 
nr,, international unlh f<,r tc·d111kal mra,ur<>rncllL'i. 

Exterior Colours: 
~larino Y cllo" 
1 aiga Green 
Pastel White 
Neptune Blue 
Li~ht Grev 

Layout 

□ .5 7 

I Fron1 st"ats accommodate 3 persons including driH·r. 
2 2_ foldawa, single scats which '(he eas) access from 

either side . 
3 \ W , lid111g doors on both sides of vehicle. 
4 Fornard fac111g bench seat for 3 per,ons "i1h access 

to rear . 
5 For.,ard facing fwnrh ;eat fort persons. 
6 Fixed step on both side,. 
7 35 cubic foot lu~~a~c platform. 
8 Access step to cab on bo1h sides. 
9 Spare wheel located under fron1 seal. 

TRADE DESCRIPTIONS ACT 1968 
\.\:hilst even · effort is made to <·n,un· the accuracv of 
descriptions' and specifications in th1\ hrochurt\ Changes 
and ahcrations may be inrvi tabk dm: 10 circumstances 
be;-, ond our rontrol. \\ (> therefore n.·:;er\'e tlw ri~ht to 
make such chan'tes ~1nd alteration:, at any timt" \, irhout 
prior not ice beln~ ~i, en. 

Devon Conversions Limited 
Alexandria Works, Sidmouth. Devon EXIO 
9HA ~ 
Telephone (03955) 2345 ~rf!J 
11cmbcr of the Rem,ick Group 




